
   Franchisee Feedback: 

"Owning a Mighty Kicks Franchise has been extremely rewarding for me! I continue to work 

hard and make a career in soccer while impacting kids - like I did in the Pros, but now I am the 

boss. I am blessed to be able to give back and contribute to the community that has done so much 

for me!" - Lyle Martin, Mighty Kicks San Joaquin Valley (former MLS star) 

“I was in a good job with a College Athletics department but had the desire to be my own boss 

and make a more significant difference. When I opened Mighty Kicks Franchise Northern 

Colorado, I immediately knew this was what I was looking for. Mighty Kicks has been a 

perfect fit for my career and personal goals.” – Jeremy, Northern CO Franchisee 

 

"As a new start-up business, I have been very pleased with the support offered by the Franchisor. 

I am in contact with Luke multiple times each week. The team of franchisees, GM, and 

Administrator have all been very supportive and helpful. My market has decent competition, but 

due to the high quality Mighty Kicks Program and my efforts, I have been able to build a solid 

business amid the challenges." – Steve Miller, East Central PA Franchisee 

 "I wanted to take a moment to thank you for all your support. We are very grateful for the 

training you provided this week and have a lot of expectancy for what is coming in the next 

couple of weeks. Jeremy has been extremely professional and a great partner to us. You guys 

have been a blessing to our Business and our family. We are really proud to be part of this 

Franchise and we will do our best to keep the brand growing and strong. We are so thankful for 

this partnership!" – Cesar and Jennifer, Houston North East Franchisees 

"I am very pleased with the investment in my Mighty Kicks Franchise. I was able to get up and 

running and bringing in good revenues within weeks of signing. I have been able to quickly build 

a profitable part-time Mighty Kicks business even as I work full time with my other job. The 

training and support has been outstanding!" -- Richard Brown, Northern VA Franchisee 

“Thank you for awarding me a Mighty Kicks Franchise! I get to play with kids, be home with 

my girls, not be broke, be my own boss, set my own hours (so I can do crazy stuff like a Star 

Wars marathon – literally ALL day), and help others less fortunate  !!! It’s been quite an 

experience and blessing!” – Sarah Lima-Cole, Broward FL Franchisee 

  

"Mighty Kicks provides a way for my family to work together at building a business that impacts 

the community. I really like everything Mighty Kicks stands for and how the program leaves such a 

positive impression on the kids we work with." – Jay, Columbia, SC Franchisee 

 

"Mighty Kicks has been a solid and enjoyable investment for me. Although I have a full time job, 

my love for kids and soccer, along with this great concept, led me to be a Mighty Kicks 

Franchisee. I couldn't be happier with Mighty Kicks and how it has allowed me to give back to the 

community through the sport I love." – Ron, Mighty Kicks Southern NJ 

  

 



"Owning a Mighty Kicks Franchise has been extremely rewarding for me. After years making a 

living away from soccer, I am very fortunate to provide for my family through the sport I love. The 

Mighty Kicks Program and business model has exceeded my high expectations." – Sam, Pittsburgh 

Franchisee 

“I am SO thankful for the Mighty Kicks unique concepts and business model! This 

Program has been extremely well received here in Richmond, VA where we work 

with over 4,000 participants each year! It has been fun to manage and even more 

rewarding to witness the enjoyment of the children and the overall community 

impact!” Amy MacKenzie, Richmond VA Manager 

 

"All is well with Mighty Kicks in Michigan! We are expanding WILDLY .... I love my job!" - 

Ron, Mighty Kicks Franchisee, Michigan East 

"Mighty Kicks has played a big part in me being able to make a career in 

soccer. I am now doing soccer full time, owning my own soccer business and 

living the dream!" - Frank, Mighty Kicks Baltimore West Owner 

“Mighty Kicks Atlanta is already set up at numerous centers! Thank you so much, I 

really appreciate it all your help! I know I made the best choice by joining the 

Mighty Kicks team.  You have always been a call away and have helped me out 

tremendously. The one thing that keeps a franchise going is the help from the top 

and you are a great example.  I am gaining a lot of confidence thanks to you and 

Jeremy!” – Edwin, Atlanta Franchisee 

“Dear Luke, I wanted to reach out to you and thank you for the cards you sent. My wife and I 

were kind of shocked! We've been involved in other franchises before and always felt like we 

were just another number. Mighty Kicks has truly been a blessing for us, and I pray every night 

that the Lord will help me continue to build this business and make it successful. It's such a 

blessing to know we have a great owner who cares for his franchisees and their success. I am 

looking forward to 2016, working with you and all of our other franchise owners, and building the 

Mighty Kicks name across the country. The Linaburg's wish you and your family a very happy 

and successful New Year! – Jim Linaburg, Akron OH Franchisee 

          

----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

"I am honored to offer such a beneficial Program to Parents, Learning Centers and Children 

around the country. It is with great joy that I witness the popularity of our concept and the 

Franchisees creating a career in soccer while impacting youth." - Luke Vercollone, Professional 

Soccer Player and President of Mighty Kicks Franchising 

  

Learn more: www.mightykicks.net/franchise 

 

http://mightykicks.net/about#LUKEVERC

